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TUE ANITE ТОЛЛ N GREETINGS

Î MASCARENE For SaleFine Care 
Fine Flair

Th? North Fob Problem is again the 
topic C?uhe day ■Kv

class sbaDc will be sole ^ , a 
bargain. Amy one reqnimijg а backboard 
wo^ilfî well to examine this one. fan 
be seen at my house any f£av„

F Miss Еїі*% Unit r»f the Back Лат 
teach mr staff aM Mr. The«We Hickey 

! spent ThBushr with Miss Newton.
N°r* Mc\*tar -^errrred homee Taesdav 

brfn Роепетг- R Mgr. where she has ee- 
jwed a pleasant visit with her sister.

Miss Minnie Rrtarke of Jamaca Flams 
is r^itin? Mrs. Frank LeSasM for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. A. Henderson and Miss Rhoda
I Ve» ton .«pent Srtnwfciy with Mrs. S. ! 
; Dirres %t the Lrtete fog alarm. "

Sardines axe reportent seircr along the
shore.

Matthew Mrtc!telr is teirdrtyr werr at 
Bay StMxe.

Richard and Roderick English spent 
last week at their home Deer Island.

Memie Chamfiers visited friends at 
Letete recently.

, A backboard, newly built, stre. 
1 in first

NOW IT IS WvRSY^G T.LI LADIES: Mrs. Pearv is for 
Peary ; Mrs. CooK is r>-' It*s Am cart lb* makes fiat 

hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, sys
tematically, coescieatioasly, 
and you will get results. We 
know it stops faffing hair, enrea 
dandruff, and is a mo* elegant 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New contents.

r F. M. Cawley.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure y oar stock. See R_ A. , 
CROSS for rates.

It is au open question. :t if is s ‘tiled with the tallies of 
Charlotte Comity that i>. iias.seu carries the largest and best, 
assortment of goods, and tvkre they can always get suited. 

Watch tor next ad.

t

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and
olatiumith. Repair work.Xh

ÆljersD. BASSEN R. A. CROSS
I Charlotte County N Agent
for Fire, Life, Accident and

insurance
Lowest Rates

St. George, N. B.

7
BACK BAY«A

Motor Boat
Wentworth Omgtey and family have 

returned to Back Bay after яу weeks 
âJK* in BYtty way the vary best spent at their cottage on Bliss Island.

Arthur Leslie is the owner of a new 
dingy.

Mrs. Alfred Leslie and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wentworth Quigley, and Mrs. 
Clarence Ricdan ison of Gnnd Маnan, 
were pleasantly entertained one day last 
week by Capt. and Mrs McLeod at Bliss 

I point.

is the latest.

Carletou c' St George. direct Far failing 
la tfce one great me 

“ U«no.j^r

it

Henry £. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Riv*r,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

We are pleaded to see ЯГУ ЯІУЕП
N. B.A new Ki“:r.u bn h-i ng imilt,

but hearr rains, are causing delav.
The bridge men to-day are securing ' 

the Temporv bridge lest it should go cat.
There are from fifteen 

boarders at the New River House

>:xH wh«» -iru U.««Uing tor
Moose, Deer and Caribou Heads mount

ed to order. Prices Reasonable.and prompt 
Service. .

A big stock of latest novels bv popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
First Class Drugs

• W. F. CAPES' -

("From Another Correspondent)

We are very sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Wm. Mitchell and little daughter are on 
the sick list, we wish them speedy 
recovery.

Frank Leavitt aad Eben Leavitt Jr. 
have gone to Boston to spend the winter.

The storm did not do much damage 
here, hut was very severe in same places.

Quite a large audience listened to a 
fine discourse by onr brother colored 
preacher last Sunday evening to spite of 
the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. Leavitt and 
son Harry, spent a very pleasant visit at 
Letete this week, during the storm.

Johnie Cook has got his store about 
completed. He is painting it inside now 
and will soon be ready for customers.

Mrs. Metine Cook went to St. Andrews 
on the str. Connors Bros, one day last 
week

Miss Edith Lank, teacher of the 
primary del a tment here, spent Sunday- 
last at her home in Welchpool.

Capt. and Mrs. Sydney French enter
tained a numb -r ot their friends one 
evening last week.

Maud the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Mitchell is very ill at her home 
Dr. Taylor is attending her.

Frank Leavitt who has been away- 
spent Sni day last at bis home here.

Mrs. James Leavitt spent one day last 
week in L'Etang the guest of Mrs. 
Hiram Leavitt.

Miss Irene Frye of Frye’s Island visit- 
el friends in Btaver Harbor last week.

Cecil McGee spent a few days in St. 
Stephen last week

Frank and Eben Leavitt left Thursday 
for Boston where they will spend the 
winter.

Captain Kinney of N. S., loaded with 
small herring, stayed in this harbor dur
ing the storm.

Sch. Kinetic has been undergoing re
pairs this week. A Toronto engine has 
been installed by Oscar Kinney.

Mas er Horace McLeese spent one day- 
last week in St. Stephen.

The Misses Treva and Mamie Dick 
spent a few days in St. George last week 
the guests of Miss Helen Dewar.

Chester Johnson spent Friday in St. 
John.

Mr. Kierstead passed through here 
last week on business.

Joseph Mitchell visited friends in 
Letite recently.

Mrs Emma Barrett spent a few days 
in Eastport last week, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. David G ok made a fly
ing trip to Deer Island Saturday.

Hugh Harris made a business trip to 
Easiport Friday.

to twenty 
now.

There are about fifty men in the woods 
now. laaibling ilurt, an I preparing for 
the winter.

BLACK CAT BATTERIES
Apothecary RED TOP

Model 1910. Superior to any on the 
Jmarket. Price 25c. each

JOHN DOYLE

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BRCS., Merchant Tailors.

X
84 Water Street. Fastport, Maine There are two double teams trucking 

to the wools at present.
Mr. Mullen ot Nova Scotia, has a crew 

of about fifteen men up the east side of 
the river building enmps.

Mrs. Margaret Giles, spent a few days 
o. last week in St. John, on business.

Mrs. Robert Hamm and two children, 
are visiting at New River House.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ m. Murrav, liay-e іе- 
turned, from a short visit to St. John.

L. B. Knight, wife and daughter, spent 
a few da's at their 
at New River Mills last week.

The many friends of Mi. P. Daley, are 
hoping for the recovery of his valuable 
horse.

Mrs. L. Mullin, is boarding-at New 
River Honse.

Cameras and Supplies Gasoline Engines
The Fit-Rite at

Hanson Bros.
Lathrop gasoline engines make and 

break system. Built for heavy, hard 
work, and only one speeder on whola- 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

t /

And Everything Li the Drug Line

AT Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

i
summer residence THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Sprayers only 45 cts.

HAYEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS GRANT & MORIN.

THE REXALL STORE Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.EASTPORT, ME.t

t
Go to the blood, if you are to drive ont 
Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician. 
Dr. Shoop, does this with 'his rheumatic 
remedy—and with seeming sucess, Rub- 
ous. says the doctor never did cure rheu
matism. It is more than skin deep—it 
is constitutional, always Because of 
this principle. Dr. Shoopts Rheumatic 
Remedy is perhaps t|ie most popular in 
existence. It goes by word of month 
from one to another, everywhere. Great
ful parents gladly spread results. It is 
act of humanity, to tell the sick of a wav 
to health. Tell some sick one Sold b\ 
all dealers.

mom-
Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.J. ». SPEAR
Andrews on Wednesday for St. 

John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks- 
Harbor. Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

St.
H. H. THOMPSON. Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.Undertaker and Funeral Directoris

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

Ice for sale in large and small quantities, 
prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Phone Main 531BARTON BLUN-
LEWIS CONNORS. Manager, 

Blacks Harbor. N.kMASCARENE
Great Danger in HeadachesMrs. Wm Andrew* and children of 

L’Etete spent a few days last week with 
her sister Mrs. Roscoe Burgess.

Mrs. Alex. Mix well of St. George, is 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Hilvard.

Chip Grearson spent last Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Me Vicar.

Roscoe Burgessaud Dick English were 
in L’Etete Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesty Stuart spent Sud- 
day here.

Sardines seem very scarce along the 
Mascarene shore.

Menzie Chambers shot a fine deer one 
day last week. 4

Havelock Stuart was in St. George 
Saturday.

Mrs. Kin Stewart visited Mrs. Wm. 
Hilyard Thursday.

Matthew Mitchell visited his home at 
Back Bay last week.

Prices to suit the people It’s often dangerous to consider head- 
If the headachesAll goods delivered free. ache a trifling ailment, 

the stomach is out of order and some 
serions disease may be impending. To 
tone up the stomach, to give it healthy 
action, nothing in modern medicines is 
successful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. The 
concentrated vegetable extracts in Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills have a quieting health
ful effect on tne stomach and remove all 
disorders. Your headache will be cured 
and thev won’t return, if you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Sold everywhere.

F. M. CAWLEYL
I ST, GEORGE, N. B,

* Undertaker and Embalmer
WILLIAM IRISH When in need ot a good pare water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply far town use, etc, write

il Complete stock Funeral Supplies ou hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
DEALER IN

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale THOS. R. KENT

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

/
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old Homestead
Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 
Fruit and Confectionery.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
The readers of this paper will beA number of engineers engaged in a 

hydrographical survey are working near pleased to learn that there is at least 
They are tenting near the N. B. Qne dreaded disease that science has Have You Warts ?

You can ture them painle sly by Put
nam’s Corn and V'art Extramur. Never 
known to fail. Be sure and get ‘ Put
nam’s" in 25c. bottles.

town.
Southern station. UTOPIA

been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Robert Reid of Musquash, visited 

friends hei e recently.
Daniel Woodbury lias returned from 

New River.
Mrs. Edward Mahar visited friends at 

Pleasant Ridge last week.
The many friends of Owen Riordan 

are sorry to hear of his recent illness.
Franklin Halt has returned home.

For Sale
A “Shine Stand” is the latest addi- Cure is the only positive cure now 

tion to the towns industries. It is ]tn0WJ1 t0 medical fraternity. Ca- 
located on Broadway.

----------

Black Missouri game pullets. Apply 
GEORGE MARSHALL, Jr.L'ETANG totarrh being a constitutional disease, 

requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

(Too Late for last Issue)

Miss Daisy Hoyt of Letete, is visiting 
Miss Odessa G. McConnell.

Mrs. Wm. Hickey and daughter Alice, 
left on Monday’s train for Boston.

Miss Florence McVicar, has gone to 
Brunswick’ Me. where she will spend 
the winter.

Wm. F. Hinds, James T. Hinds, and 
Eben Leavitt have gone to the Wolves 
on a fishing trip.

Miss Evelyn Crawley and Mrs. James 
T. Hinds were passengers on Wednesdays 
train to St. Stephen.

Earn Stuart of Mascarene, was the 
guest of Miss Carrie Austin on Sunday.

The schooner Margaret arrived here 
Thursday with a load of freight, for J. 
Sutton Clark.

Mrs. James H. Hinds of Victoria Beach, 
N. S. was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Hinds on Sunday.

v і
FOR SALE--Will sell very cheap aA pain perscription is printed upon 

25c. box of. Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tab- 
lets. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if lv, acting directly on the blood and 
this formula is not complete. Head muCous surfaces of the system, there- 
pains, womanlv pains, pains anywhere, , . , .
get instant relief from a Pink Pain Tab- by destroying the foundatiou of the

and giving the patient strength by

each
nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found in 

Situated near
h

James Brine and a party of New York 
friends are at Camp Utopia on a hunting 
trip.

every country house.
School house, Mascarene. Known as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON
let.

N. Lesvitt spent Sunday at his home 
at Second Falls.building up the constitution and as-

Schooner Ruth Robinson, Captain sisting nature in doing its work. The 
Olsen, is in the lower harbor, at Portland proprietors have so much faith in its 
Me., one of the fleet of storm-bound curative powers tnat they offer One 
coasters anchored there, fhe master Hundre<j Do„ars to any case that 
reports nasty weather on the way up and ;< fails t0 cure. Send for list of tes„ 
had his windlass broken. Repairs will pmonials 
be made as quick]v as possible and it is Address- 
not thought she will be delayed more 
than two or three days. The schooner 
is bound from St. George, N. B., for 
Norwalk, Ct., laden with pulp wood.

Luther Cook is visiting friends in Back
ilk Bay.

Elmer White had the good luck to 
bring down two fine deer on Friday 
morning.

A large moose shot by Fred Armstrong 
of St. George, was hauled through here 
from Pocologan on Friday evening.

Several flocks of wild geese have been 
seen passing over recently.

Lake Utopia has, owing to the heavy 
rains, risen almost to the highest freshet 
mark.

We know a cure 
And we are sure 

There is nothing like it 
For Bruises, Burns and Sprains 

In fact all Rheumatic Pains.
It has no equal,

It is
EMPIRE LINIMENT

I
F. J. Cheney & Co., 

Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con

stipation.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warranted ALUMINUM

COOKING DI3T
never we?
At CHEF

EDISON

CHERRY’S *atT cherry’s T
Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition

AT

AT CHERRY S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S»
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HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters forJ

W і n do ws
and

Doors
Get oar prices before pur

chasing elsewhere

o.

ADOPT THEM
Adept tike nee ot'Oe nifint 

Went Ads- They haw proved 
for others.
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